breeches, and scarlet Coates, hatts, and feathers, well horsed
and armed. They say 'twas one of the finest sights in those
days. But Sir John Menis made a Lampoon of it : —
The Ladies opened the Windows to see,
So fine and goodly a sight-a . , . etc.
I thinke the Lampoon saves he made an inglorious chardge
against the Scotts.
He was of middle stature and slight strength, brisque
round eie, reddish fac't and red nose (ill liver) his head not very
big, his hayre a kind of sand colour, his beard turnd-up naturally,
so that he had a briske and gracefull looke. He died a Batchelour,
He made a magnificent entertainment in London for a
great number of Ladies of Quality, all beauties and young, which
cost him many hundreds of poundes, where were all the rarities
that this part of the world could afford, and the last service of
all was Silk Stockings and Garters, and I thinke also Gloves.
Anno Domini 1637, Sir John Suckling, William Davenant,
Poet Laureate (not then knighted) and Jack Young, came to
Bathe. Sir John came like a young Prince for all manner of
Equipage and convenience, and Sk W. Davenant told me that
he had a Cart-load of Bookes carried downe ; and 'twas there,
at Bath, that he writt the little Tract in his Booke aboat
Socinianism. 'Twas as pleasant a journey as ever trim had;
in the height of a long Peace and luxury, and in the Venison
Season. The second night they ky at Marlborough, and walk-
ing on the delicate fine downes at the Backside of the towbc,
whilest supper was making ready, the maydes were drying of
cloathes on the bushes. Jack Young had espied a very pretty
young Girle, and had gott her consent for an assignation, which
was about midnight, which they happened to overibeare oa the
other side of the hedge, and wete resolved to frustrate his
designe. They were wont every night to pky at Cards after
supper a good while ; but Jack Young pretended weariocssc,
etc., and must needes goe to Bed, not to be persuaded by any
meaaes to the contrary. They had thek landlady a* sapper
with them ; said they to her, Observe this poor
how he yawties : o&w is his mad fit comeing uppoo him. We
beseech you that you make fast his doorts, and gett somebody
to watch and looke to him, for about midnight he will fid! to
be most otitragious, Gctt the Hosder, ot some strong fellow,.
to stay-*ip> and we will well content him, for he is && worthy
ftiead, aiKl a very hcmest GeoL, oaly* perhaps, twkfc in a ytate
he Ms into these fitts.
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